
medy Company
Lsical comedies, with beautiful scenic 
re funny; singing and dancing choruses; 
iwned in gorgeous costumes.

“THE BATTLE OF NATIONS.’’
[d feature photoplay “GRAFT."

50iiaaBssei!

SAT., OCT. 7A !E !
"nittaker, Manager.

and evening
T YOUNG COMEDIAN

T BROWN
ROLE OF “KIT. BRENT" IN 
THER,” IN HIS NEW PLAY 
Ir DIPLOMACY 

A. TREMAYNE

K FEATHER
TENS THE BONDS OF THE 
empire.
ee, 25c., 50c., 75c., $1.00 

25c., 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50.
[ Drug Store. Special Car to Paris after 

[Performance.

iai

L THEATRE
[Offered at Popular Prices

,L WEEK

ndrews

it and Vitality; 
grey matter’*; 
box, or two for 

>n receipt of prie*, 
at bars ties Ontario.

for Nerve and Brain; increases 
a Tonic—will build you up. $3 a 
*6, at drug stores, or by mail c 
yUK SCOBHLL St. <

USED CARS
Ford in Good 
Condition

1917Î

$275.00
191G Ford Car, New 

Tires, Good Shape,
$375.00

Ford 1-Ton Truck for 
Transfer and Carting 

Business
a Bargain

BRANT MOTOR CO.
49 Dalhousie St.

Bell Phones: 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

Russians Inflict Severe Defeat Upon Turkish Forces
SUCCESSES SCORED BY FREE 'NEW CONNAUGHT TUNNEL IN SELKIRK RANGE.

:■ ■mu - - ULs % AND BRITISH IN MACEDONIAiGAINS UPON BOTH WAR ERES i

British Take Entire Town of Yenikeui 
While French and Serbs Continue 
to Press Bulgars Back

Aided by Fleet, They Defeated Turks 
, in Armenia, Taking Fortified Posit
ions and Advance in Volhynia—Pos
itions Taken There Also

••••• :*-» .

By Courier Leased Wire. . •
London, Oct. 5, 2.10 p.m.—British troops yesterday morning cap- 

lured thé entire town ot Yenikeui, a village In Greek Macedonia, - 
which lies two miles to the east ot the Struma River, says U» ». 
British official statement Issued to-day. Scottish and Irish bettal-

especlaUy distinguished themselves in the fighting for this, 
position, the statement adds, and the Bulgarians are reported to 
have suffered heavy losses. 1

Paris, Oct. 8, noon.—The allied troops on the western end of the 
Macedonian front continue to press back the Bulgarian forces be-: 
fore Monastir. The War Office announced that further ground had 
been gained, and that the town ot Buf, 12 miles south of Monastic 

had been occupied.

:

By Courier Leased Wire.
Petrograd, Oct. 5, via London, 2.40 p.m.—Suddenly resuming 

their offensive in Turkish Armenia, west of Trebizond, the Russians, 
with the co-operation of the fleet, have inflicted a severe defeat upon 
the Turks moving forward along a wide front, the War Office an- 

ced to-day. A fortified .position in the River Kara Burnu region 
has been captured and great losses inflicted upon the Turks.

Petrograd, October 5, via London—Progress for the Russians 
in their attacks on Austro-German forces from Volhynia south to 
the Dniester in Galicia is reported by the War Office to-day. Hos
tile positions at various points have been captured, tjie statement 
c‘eclarc.i.
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ESTER PERIOD- LARGEST 
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FIERCE BATTLE IN BULGARIA CasualtiesGRAND DUKE NICHOLAS STES ,iv-

Again Heavy
Pte. John Pratt.

Pte. John Pyett, rygprtpd Inv tjie 
casualty list "this morning as wound
ed, left the city with an active serv
ice quota of the Dufferih Rifles In 
August of 1914, becoming attached 
to the Mad Fourth battalion. He 
had served for two years In the

KLÏLTlïïrSk’âS; St" i ™.
in the 25th Brant Dragoons. He re-ling of the “Booster Period,” the best 
sided at 84 Dundas street, and was a offer of the entire contest, a real, 
married man. A sad incident is that live, energetic candidate can, wlth- 
his wife, who went to England some out doubt, tell whether he or she will 
time ago, died there. be a prize winner of one of the ele-

ven grand prizes given away by The 
Daily Courier.

You, no doubt, wonder how and

t >

Your Friend Will Help Ycyrif You Exv 
plain the Diiference to Triem What 

Subscribtion Means to You Nbw 
and at the Last Part of the Contest

Bulgar Official Statement Claims Re
pulse of Invaders, Some 16 Battalions 
Strong^w

TERROR TO HEART OF IIENEMV a
Germany Hears W^ith Alarm that the

Russian Commander-in-Chiefis 
Bound For Dobrudja Front-His 
Pressure There Would be a Threat 
Against Bulgaria aud Constantinople

"l1
B' Toni Wednesday, Oct. 4, Tin London, Oct, 5, 10.30 a.m. Uul- 

the fortresses ot ltustchuk and Turtclmk attack- 
ltomnanian force of some 16 battalions, which 

the Danube into Bulgarian territory, near Baho-

prize, so help somedile thls' ^eek. 
Cash Promises Now. ’

No doubt every promise iMde to 
you by your friends earlier In the 
campaign will be fulfilled now' as r 
you can explain that at no other 
time will you derive 6o much benefit 
from what your friends can do taf 
you. Show them how much they can 
help you right now, and they will 
try their best to give you the eub- 
scriptlons during the “Booster Peri-

garlan troops from 
ed and defeated the 
recently crossed
vn the War Office announced to- flay. .__

' battle line in Dob rudja attempts by the RussiansOn the main ,
and Roumanians to advance have been frustrated by the artillery

and by successful counter-attacks.
Is Improving

A cable announces that Brant 
Livingston, although confined in the why we can say the above, but it Is 

hospital at Gilford, England, self evident if you get in all the busi-
........  a shrapnel wound in the thigh, ness you can before Saturday night
was doing as well as could be ex- you will get the big votes on sub- 
pected and that there was no need scriptions. And with these big votes 
to worry. Word was received to- you will see that it will not take 
day by Magistrate W. C. Livingston many subscriptions to get ovei a 
from his other son, Meut. Mttèh Liv| million votes, 
ingston, scout officer with the 125tU 
battalion.

villages of Liahpwo and Babow. The 
troops retreated in disorder sheep and buffalo on which the spare w^b 

population makes its living. This 
population is of . mixed blood, com- 

Herald from London says: prising Turks, Roumanians, Greeks,
Most alarming of all the news re- Bulgarians and Jews, about 200,000 

cently published in Gérmany is the in all.
report received through Stockholmi The only completed railroad in the 
that Grand Duke Nicholas had left, territory is that running ■ westward 
Trebizond for Odessa to proceed to from the port ot Constantsa toward 
Kieff and thence to go to the Do- the capital, Bucharest. As the Rou- 
bvudja to take command of the pianians cannot pass the Danube in 
armies driving south through Bui- their own territory, the Dobrudja ot- 
garia toward Constantinople. fers greater facility for operations

Reports from many quarters affirm from Roumania against Bulgaria

s$5?3stissrsîs rs^Y =:• irrsss s ssjsts zrprsS* 
am vats s
Von Mackensen—to whom, it m T r£ under Fieid Marshal Von

= blow for thcTdestructton $

B%r^ro1t.Tv,a London- 0»^»^

Six cannon have been captured by Russians, Roumanians and Serbians;
the Russians in prosecuting their ot- key hag lost none of her confidence— are there*ore o te:Teutonic coun-
lensive movement with the Rou- wiU probably have to manoeuvre ex- all observei tbem
manians against the Teutonic allies, tensi'eiy on account of the peculiar triee. and it is realized that on tnem

nv courier Leaned Wire. to-day’s War Office bulletin *u- in 0f the Dobrudja. The, vast may bang the early^decision of to
New York, Oct. 5.—The New York nounces. This capture of guns was quadrilateral of the Dobrudja lying w^‘efT.^ifnamely that 11 III f 0 11M 01By c<mr,er wlre"

xv^rld this morning publishes the in addition to seven taken by the between the elbow of the Danube, . |\| | N h 111 I NX London, Oct. 5.—Great difficulty Is
Milwine special cable from London. Roumanians. The statement reads: the Black Sea and the Roumanian- all hope of tak ng the Russian R 111 11 L U U 11 V being experienced in provisioning
, October 3: “The offensive of the Russo-Rou- trontier on the south is manian forces JIn the Dobrudja by MW w|Berlln- acc0rding to the Socialist
datAithough the fact is not known in manian armies continues. We have immense sandy plain with marshes surprise is no g , conducted . „ „ ! newspaper Vorwaerts of that city, as
r-nt und not having been mention- captured six cannon and the Ron- Qn the edge ot the river and of the atlont® »h6 onen This Met is Advanced OH Somme FrOttt quoted by Reuter’s Amsterdam cor-
-V any of —er.^the manums^even cannon^ ^ ^ashore. There U ^water^part _Ai*meil Acth* Ih fcTto^e &££& SS «S

brines ^theEngUsh  ̂ and ^VeZldlll great,y inferior to Bombing. ’ lick T flelHaW^

navy «-to to ««1 ”” DOWNFALL OF FHANCM.IOR TTT A D CT J]V[]V[ARY m.—5’tto’nm» « ÏSmiS» tiW» TÎÎ. MKtoU-
«1°-^«-,ru' -................. .Tortw„ld wAK juivuviain.i

%'s ««"j,-""; ^ ,„« ». «- »»»• Lasts- •* psr&nixizjs:jsjs sksaatxsS
st c*i,,rv' '«=•„,"«l =.«. — »%. -«« -—•* -« 1 s-s* sfs^gft snspunity than they send ZepP ly ,espondent oi The Daily N®^’' * guns p . til. ment, the invasion of Bulgaria by front." , M„ there has been a great>ush to the The almost total disappear-

“ EiTBiS' K^'KrEH^.rrTh”8it?rec«)'ded, however, in na- Ti,.pitz should succeed him. Qn the western end of the Ma^fc- thg main battie line In Dobrudja, has withstan'ding the very bad weather, CRIPPLED ZEPP. £o^ , .... ., .L. ________ t„
val circles as jonly one Symptom of ------------- • «►— donlan front the Serbians ar^p ended disastrously for the Invaders, our airmen bombarded the aviation bimBel[ tried a pot shot. • Th£ otL)e]ct.of doubt, to

irEH-ar" SBSf43--»
_______n,nPi Germany’s intention navoda C______ nmn(,nt reDorts the re- westward. In this latter r/apparently were from 12,000 to 16,- Zeebrugge." dav. renorted that at noon on Mon-

pin.® as touch to reduce her dis- oflicial ann R . nd Rouman- have reached the town of: • 1 000 atrong, but declared to be with- ----- -------- • day they sighted a partly submerged
1 s 1 LI ^ mercantile tonnage af- pulse of all the Russian miles below Monastir according tfl out artillery, the Bulgarians sent are THEY BROKE? Zeppelin, 35 miles northwest ot the
ter the «o »nfllet direct^- -ana m, sub8tan. Ke^athey apparently are still ^oopsjrom Rustcu ^ -u a , — t0 a

SSSBeS =s=S.=Ss3 je-ssgaftgaa&Bi
the peace treaty, unless Germany de- Von Mackensen s forces. _ the
Bists. ,f\j • tri : ... ‘

Roumanian front: On the Danube
front, 15 or 16 Roumanian battal- P°^"ardj consequently meeting our 

without artillery, which crossed troops advancing from Turtukai. The 
the Danube near Rahovo, advanced surrounded enemy was dispersed in 
and occupied the villages of Siwopol, several directions. Our troops to-day 
Kajamhle, Boroissawo, Maclowrano- are completing his destruction, 
wo, Golemowrajowo and Breschlien. ,,In Dobrudja there has been great 
In order to repulse them we sent two activity by the enemy artillery and 

from Rustchuk and Turtu- infantvy along the entire front. All
[attempts by the enemy• infantry to 

troops from advance were frustrated by our firo 
and and by successful counter attacks. A 

Russian war vessel off the Black Sea 
coast shelled the heights near the 
village of Tatladchokos.

“Our seaplanes attacked with great 
success a seaplane shed on 
Tachaul, north of Constanza.”

By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Oct. 5.—A cable to the

od.’’ <1Don’t Hold Subscriptions.
Candidates do not have to hold 

back their subscriptions In order to 
hold back their votes. AU subscrip
tions should be turned Into the con
test department as soon as secured. 
In order that subscribers may receive 
their papers promptly. The contest 
department Issues voting certificated 
that may be held until the last day 
ot the contest, or they may be voted 
at any time at the option of the 
candidate. By turning In subscrip
tions promptly, candidates are able 
to secure the coupons from the pap
ers served their new Subscribers. Not 
only that, but It should be remember
ed that every subscription turned m 
before Saturday night aV * o clock 
counts more than at any fnt'W® 
during the remainder of the cam
paign. Votes Issued on subscriptions 
may be held until the last day of th* 
contest.

ions

Bear This in Mind.
. . The contest manager has received

Corp. Fletcher Tumbnll. a number 0f letters from candidates
Corp. Fletcher Turnbull, reported saying they contemplate holding back 

in this morning’s official casualty list I their subscriptions until later in the 
as wounded, enlisted at Brantford campaign. No candidate will be suc- 
with the 58th battalion itt June, ceastul in capturing the grand prize 
1915. He was unmarried, and a who thinks thqt they get more votes 
farmer by calling, residing on Rural Lor their business later on in the 
Route 4, Paris. [contest. After Oct. 7 It will be ina

pte. S. Cowling. [possible for any candidate to get as
Pte S Cowling, also WÔUnded, en- many votes for their subscriptions, 

listed" in Calgary, going overseas This is positively guaranteed to be
This is the best offer.

columns
kai.

On October 3, the 
Rustchuk attacked the enemy 
speedily forced him to seek refuge in 
the direction of his pontoon bridge, 
which was destroyed by Austrian 
monitors. The battlefield is covered
with enemy dead. .

“Towards evening we occupied the
Lake

with the first contingent.
the third time he has been wounded. | Mr. Reader.

Pte, R. A. Atkins I it you have a favorite in this big
Pte. R. A. Atkins, of the 4th Bat- [ contest, you should help him or her 

talion, is also wounded for the third now whUe the votes count the most
time. Previous to enlistment he was and yQur BUbacription may be
employed as a commercial traveller, | mean8 cf someone winning the big 
and resided at 101 Victoria street 
He is unmarried.

'*------------------------------ --

Cannon Taken
by Russia ns

the
(Continued on pfcge 6)

* SHE. . . .
'THE BELGIANS

Food ProblemClose That Thoi- 
Failed Dismally

Attempt Made to 
nglifare Difficultis

Hoping In This Way to Induce The* 
to Ask for P0S6» ”

B*

By Courier Loused WlfOq
London, Oct 5 (New York Spn eai 

ble)—Famine is at the doors of Bel
gium because of the requisitions of the 
Germans on the conquered population, 
according to The Times* correspond- 

Lausanne. Me*t It practicallyent at

scale. It is

ONE HALF
By Courier Leased Wire. 

Amsterdam, Oct.
The Frankfurter Zettung says titiS 
an order has been Issued, redtttnhe 
by one half the quantity of paper 
supplied to the German newspapers.
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UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

| man if you want a first-class job. H. 
’ Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
I 864. Work called for and delivered.

DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS2*$$
medicine for all Female Complaint. JS a box, 

Co., St.Catharines. Ontario. ________*

BRITISH AND FRENCH CAIN IN MACEDONIA

#
A

DAILY COURIERBRANTFORD
TWO CENTSPR0BS; Friday—Cooler at night.THE COURIER. BKAMTEOED. CAM ADA. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5,1916.FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

lund. $1rulatinQ 
preo de-
b Lb$1;
l. or sent 

Address.
ME CO.

Windier.)

■TNOF81» OJF CA>a1>1AN HO*T*^ 
WEST LAND BJBGUliATIONB.

PHE sole head of a family, or any iiibIo 
over 18 years old, may homestead a 

quarter-section of available Domlaloa land 
lo Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. A»' 
pllcast must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Ageacy tot 
the District Entry by proxy may be made 
tit asy Dominion Lauds Agency (bat ass 
Snb-Agescy), on certain conditions. 

Duties—Six moaths residence npoa aea 
eltivatlon of the land In each of three 

years A homesteader may live within Bins 
aille» vf his homestead on a farm of at 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
labltable house is required except where 
-Hidence Is performed In the vicinity.
In certain districts a homesteader 

<ood standing may pre-empt a qaarter 
ectlos alongside bis homestead. Price |S.O#

8
t

1»

jr.r sere.,
a settler who has exhausted his home^ 

» tend right may take s purchased home- 
•tead In certain districts. Price 13.00 per 
lore Duties—Must reside six months la 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres anA 
erect a house worth 1300.

The area ot cultivatloe Is subject t* iw- 
lncilofz is case of rough, sernhby er stsn.y 
lan.l Live stock may be substituted tes 
-Bltltation ander certain conditions 

W. V/. CORf, C.M.Q.,
Ml»lwter of the loterie?.

h m
I

8.
v *

E

i Deputy of th*
t na*th*rix*d ysMlcatlee

Miller’s Taxi
UP-TO-DATE SERVICE 

Dav Phone 17. 
Night Phone 2278

idino,
fiemedy.

ew Blood 
JS,crroutl 
liespon-

k.ïdby all 

i|>t of
E WOOD 
rl, Wi.l— ■
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Stationed at Browns Garage
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